
COMMUNITY
Family Traces Roots
For Annual Reunions
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A Somefamily members were slaves
By VERONICA CLEMONS
Chronicle Staff Writer
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Olivia T. Fields wanted her
28th family reunion to get some

publipity this year because she
thought the story of her family and
its history might encourage other
families.

"I ffcljt like maybe if someone
e|se saw it they may want to do it,"
she said.
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Fields is not only talking about
carrying on the tradition of having
an annua] family reunion, but going ^
a step further to keep a detailed his¬
tory of the family as far back and as
"current as possible.

Fields has been the family his¬
torian since 1965. She has pho-.
tographs and records that date back
to the early 1 800s with her greatZ
great-grandparents. From that time
period until 1993 she has put the
history she has recorded into book
torm, had it published and copy¬
righted, and jfamily. members have
purchased their own personal
copies. j

' "I thought it needed to be in
book form so the family would be
able to have it," she said.

Walnut Cove has been the des¬
ignated site for the family reunion,
held on Father's Day each year.
Field says' the attendance has
always been above average. One
year more than 200 people
attended, she said/

The most memorable reunions
for Fields were the first five, 1965
to 1970, she said. Those were the
beginning years of her history col¬
lection.
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I just made a decision to do it

to see how far I could get," she
said!

^ Fields has had no professional
assistance with her search. In fact,
she said a lot of her material is kept
only by family members and could
not be found. in the archives. Her
help came from elderly family
members who told her which towns
to investigate first. She initially
traveled to Stewart. Va. She was
then sent back to North Carolina to
Reidsville where sheTound a iHicTT
book full of information. From
there she went to Mt. Any where
she found even more information
about her family tree.

Fields said she had to find out
about & lot of her history through
whites because some of her family
members were slaves. But, Fields
does not regret any of the effort she
has put into retrieving her family
history.

It wasn't any work." she said.
It was all fun and something the

-family could enjoy."
This year's family reunion

started another book for Fields and
will be a chronology of what the
people in her family are doing now
and things, they have accomplished.
From the information she has
received so far. Fields said almost
every occupation is represented in
her family.

I think we have everything
but a doctor and a lawyer," she
said. But we do have one in med¬
ical school."

. Many members of Fields' fam-
ily are in the arts orown busi¬
nesses. She boasts about the
accomplishments of her children.
All of her three sons own their own

business. One is even a professional
dancer, and once danced with the
N.C. African- American Dance
Ensemble with Chuck/Davis

Fields has some achievements
of her own* to add to the book. In
1973, she graduated from high
school, the same year as her middle
son, ^he said she decided to go
back to school when the "new
math" was introduced.

"1 figured parents should know
a little more than the children so

they can help them out." she said.
Since she has had the experi- '

ence of tracking down her family
history. Fields said she would give
of her time freely for anyone who
wants to know how to get started.

"Suppose God chArged for
everything he does for us." she said.

'~*lf I've got some know how. I think
I should help." Family members who attended 28th Annualfamily reunion in Walnut Cove.

E'n SALON
Firstm Elegance
A Hair Perfection

Total Salon
Appointment Only

J II I B Silas Creek Parkway
Winston Salem, NC 27127

Edith Williams
Owner-Designer (919)724-1681
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W JT.9^ Sale
Osfer 15-pc. hair clipper
set with bonus neck, brush
Adjustable blade, 8-ft. cord.
6?84J 5

Men's mid-high
athletic shoes
Choose Everlast mid-highs in
white or Strike Force styles
in black. Great for athletic or
street wear. Reg. 19.99
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Selected titles on CD
Chooste from popular hits such as 1
"All 4 One" or R. Kelly's "12 Ray."

Other selected titles on CD
Smash recordings like
Tevin Campbell's "I'm Ready,"
Hammers' H'The Funky Headhunted
or "Aretha Franklin's Greatest Hits.
Titles Above Also Available
On Cassette , Sale 7.88

"Air Max 4000" In-line skates
Feature fully vented polymer boot
with urethane wheels, heel brake,
shielded bearing system.
Adultm' "Pro-Exomll" Skates*, Sato 49.97
"Atom" tn-Una Skatom**, Sala 96.97
Youthm' In-lino Skato Holmot, $29
Callbor Roller Skata Bag, Salo 14.97
Available in most stores 'Sizes 4-1 2 "Youths' 1 -6

Gentle-Treatment kit
No-lye conditioning creme
relaxer with Color Alert®.
In regular or super formula

Vital Care shampoo or
conditioner on mala.
Select from jojoba or apple
formula to help maintain
healthy hair. 32-fl.-oz. bottle
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Choose from selected bra tops, screen^prtrrttees, bike shorts, leotards, or leggings in a vaof lengths. Sizes S-XL; selected styles in worn1X-2X. Reg. 5.99-16.99, Sale %
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